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THE FABMEB'S MANUAL.

TiiERE: is a species of eontèntmnent which is nei-
tlier a blessing nor, a virtue :-the indolent man
-çho sits down in in his poverty, indiflèrent to the
wretcliedness of his fam .- , and *without regard to
the improving condition of his more industrious
and sticeessful neighbours, libels the active instincts
of his nature, degrades its character, and becomes
like a slow but foul and incurable leprosy upon
the bosom of society. The stolidity of suicli an one
cari le extenua ted by no pretensions to philosophy,
and contentment: in these circuinst inces is the bye
bir!h of imbecility aind ignorance. Yet there is a
contentment which is 'both bilessed and virtuonis:
blessed, 'because it is a sure eleinent of success,
and virtuous because we are enjoined to submit
ourselves without dissatisfaction to the condition
iii wluich it has pleased God to pilace us. No nian
xwiIl risc to permanent distinction or prosperity in
any of the pursulits of lufe without beingr ambittous
of excellence in his particular profession. Pride
in the business in ivhieh we may bc engtiged is
necessary to out advancement, and titis pride will
be soug«ht ini Vain among those ivho ore discon-
tentedl with 'their lot It mnay bc very safely pre-
dicated that that man mustfail, even of respectabi-
lity, in bis calling, who is ashamed of t1hat calling;
ho may attain respectability' if lie is only e«die!icd

ivith it, but hie can neither rise to honor or fortune
unless it constitute his chicf ambitiopi and pride to
excel in it.

Now in titis Province igrnorniiy seems al-
taehed to every employment requirinr hiulnan
labor. Our artizans and Farçners, instead of de-
voting theniselves with resolution to prosecute
their respective busiinesses i'ith vigror, to success,
are too frequently fotind wvillingr to drop the imlpie-
ments o1ftliir pursuits fur the yardsticki of the shop-
keeper, or the type àf some other calling in their
opinion more genteel, and Us half-hienrted farm-
ing and half-hearted tradesmanship rnultiplying
througybout the Province, developo only hiall the
resouirces of our industry and skill, checks thc iiii-
provement in our people, and reduces th e% harac-
ter of our country. Many a man %vill find 1dm-
self embarlied in a business unsuited to bis
genitus or his strengtli. Far bc it for us to do-
nounce an exeliange for one more appropriate to the
individual, our purpose is to persuade every mnt
to eniploy bis money, skill and labor in sonie ho-
îîest and appropriate pursuit, iîih tie determi-
nation that sucb shall be the business of bis life,
and tîmet in it lie wvill seek -tvhatever of reputation,
wealtlî or influence it shall ho bis good fortune to
acquire.

But why this sickly disparagement of agricultu-
ral or mechanical employment? Labor-honestly
employed labor-should eve.ry -where be hield in
a respect equal to its necessity, and it is as neces-
sary as food or maiment, for neithier of tiiese could
be had witbout it. But, in this country the dispa-
ragement is particularly sickly and unwvise.--Iere
wve have none of thiose immense disparities of for-
tune k-nown in older countries-individtials are
scarce among us, whro are not under the necessity
to labor in sorte vocation, and it %vould ho difficuit
if not impossible to fmdii ia thie whole Province the
head of a £-tmily of sufficient ivealth to afford lîis
children a full imniunity frorn labor. Thus, where
every m''an must labor for his livelilicod, why the
distinction w]ticli rnace. one nmn's labor grenteel,


